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HAPPY NEW YEAR
According the church year we are in Advent which is
the beginning of the year. In this season we celebrate and
ponder about the first and the second coming of our Lord
Jesus Christ. According to Mathew 25, each day you are
heading either to heaven or hell. You are heading to hell if
you are only for yourself and like the man with one talent, you don’t take any
risk to use your talent and you do not have oil in your lamp which is the Holy
Spirit. Those who are heading to hell bear the fruit of the flesh which is sexual
immorality, impurity and debauchery, idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, discord,
jealousy, fits of rage, selfish ambition, factions, envy, drunkenness, orgies and
the like. If you don’t change your place, is eternal fire. But the fruits of the Spirit
is love, joy, peace, patient, kindness, faithfulness, gentleness and self-control. If
you remain in Spirit to the end, you will be given a crown of life.
However, in the last two years there has been great suffering. It is
reported that in the USA more people have died of covid-19 than those who
died during the civil war. There has been homicide nearly every week. In Kenya
there has been killing in the family almost every other day. For those walking
with Spirit, this has been a birth pain. I like my Indian grandson, John, who was
thanking God for corona, because the lock in helped him to form a discipline of
reading a chapter of the Bible every day. In my case, the two years has ben the
most productive years. We have witnessed the birth of six ANCCI University
campus in USA, Kenya, Tanzania and Ghana. I also completed three books which
are being published- HOLY TRINITY AND US; DAILY DEVOTION FOR THE NATION
and LEADERSHIP WITH GOAT HEAD, Moving from Godless to Godly leadership.
We are delighted to report that we had uplifting graduation at ANCCIU
Dallas campus. Congratulation to the students and Assistant Prof Dr Joseph
Gatungu.
Once again, we thank all those who have been giving us financial support.
To make a contribution, you can make a tax-deductible check payable to ANCCI
And mail it to PO Box 19805, Amarillo, TX 79114.
May God richly bless you.
John G Githiga
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